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The Delta Risk Management Study, the Delta Vision process, the Bay Delta Conservation
Plan and the Delta Stewardship Council program are all part of an orchestrated attempt by those
exporting water from the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta to circumvent the promises and law that
only water which is truly surplus to the needs of the Delta and other areas of origin will be
exported.

The conflicts of interest resulting from the U. S. Department of Interior, Bureau of
Reclamation operating the CVP and the California Department of Water Resources operating the
SWP to meet the desires of the south ofDelta exportcontractors are real. The arms-length
relationship between the State and Federal trust agencies as regulators and their sister agency
water exporters has been greatly impaired. Up until CALFED and the Delta Accord (culminating
in SWRCB D-1641), the U. S. EPA appeared to retain some independence. A real arms-length
oversight is needed.

The need to provide adequate salinity control for the Delta by maintaining the "null zone"
in Suisun Bay with interconnection to the natural and currently existing marsh land has been
shoved to the side in preference for destroying the Delta and constructing an isolated conveyance
facility to move Sacramento River water directly to the export pumps. The hope by some that an
isolated conveyance facility will be operated to protect fish and wildlife has no support in history.
Emergency powers have consistently been used to circumvent senior water rights and
environmental protection during times ofwater shortage and the heavy handed application ofraw
political power displayed in recent years make it crystal clear that the current plan is to destroy
the Delta and the fish and wildlife resources of the Bay-Delta Estuary. The ample amount of
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desert land and the potential for huge profits from development of such land will forever drive
the competition for water.

Lack of Surplus Water Within the Sacramento and San Joaquin River Watersheds

The attached letter to the Delta Stewardship Council dated January 28,2011, documents
the failure of the State Water Project to develop from the North Coast watersheds the 5 million
acre feet per year ofwater needed to supplement Delta flows by the year 2000.

The lack of developed water for consumptive water needs, coupled with the apparent
need for additional Delta outflows makes it impossible to convert the export contracts for surplus
water into firm yield contracts.

Potential For Sea Level Rise Is Overstated

Attached hereto are copies of sea level data from NOAA's web site.

The sea isn't level. Look at Alaska! High water level measurements at the Golden Gate
do not necessarily result in high water in the Delta. Look at the difference between the gauge at
Alameda and the gauge at the Golden Gate. The NOAA web site has an article giying the 150
year history of the gauge at the Golden Gate. This gauge data supposedly is the best we have.
The drop in the late 1800s which they note as an apparent datum shift is interesting. If it is not a
datum shift then the mean sea level line would look much different. Aside from all the potential
error from relocation of the gauge, changes in the datum, earth movement and human
involvement it would appear that rises due to storm surges, tsunami waves and other short
duration rises (wind?) at the Golden Gate are dampened as the water spreads inland. A study of
the bay concluded that a 42 foot tsunami wave at the Golden Gate would be 21 feet at Berkeley
and 4 feet at Alviso and San Pablo Bay. It is likely that there would be little or no impact in the
Delta. If mean sea level at the Golden Gate is the mean of all the gauge readings which appears
to be the case, then the application of such measurements to the Delta needs an adjustment
downward. Even the 19 year running average at the Golden Gate might be flat or going down.
As to flood impact in the Delta, even the ag levees are well above mean sea level with 12 to 18
inches of freeboard above the 100 year flood elevation. This is about 9 feet above mean sea leyel
for the Delta pool. Much higher water (not mean sea level) for a significant duration at the peak
of a flood event is the threat for overtopping. In the Delta pool a short duration of oYertopping
usually does not result in levee failure.

Earthquake Threat to Delta Levees

Although there have not been any historical levee failures in the Delta attributed to
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earthquakes, the projection made in 2002 in the Delta Risk Management Study (DRMS) is that
there is a 62% probability that in the period of2003 to 2032 an earthquake will result in the
simultaneous flooding of25 Delta islands. While such an event is unsupported by history, it
cannot be said to be impossible. Just as threats from meteors or other natural occurrences cannot
be completed disregarded. What is more notable is that the earthquake threat to the export
pumps, aqueducts, pumps, pipelines and electric power supply facilities which are located near
the active earthquake faults is being ignored.

Attached hereto is a summary of comments to the DRMS from the USACE. The USACE
has since such initial comments developed a closer collaboration with DWR resulting in toned
down criticism.

What should be noted is that the prediction of Delta levee failures in DRMS issued in
2002 to the effect that on average there will be 3 or more per year due to earthquake and 7 or
more per year due to other causes would have resulted in 70 or more levee failures for 2003
through 2010. The Upper Jones Tract levee failure in June of 2004 is the only one that has
occurred and the levee failure did not involve an earthquake or flood.

If the EPA can embark on an effort as an honest fact finder to help protect the Bay-Delta
Estuary, it could help save this most important asset for future generations. Ifon the other hand
EPA is going to act as an agent ofexport interests in attacking diverters and dischargers in the
Delta and other areas oforigin while looking the other way as to the adverse impacts to the San
Joaquin River and the Bay-Delta Estuary from delivery ofwater to the west side ofthe San
Joaquin Valley, the effort would be redundant and a wasteful expense.

DANTE JOHN NOMELLINI
Manager and Co-Counsel

DJN:ju
Enclosures
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January 28, 2011

Via email deltaplanscoping@deltaeouneil.ea.gov

Ms. Terry Macauley
Delta Stewardship Council
980 Ninth Street, Suite 1500
Sacramento, CA 95S14

Re: Notice of Preparation
Draft Environmental Impact Report for the Delta Plan

Dear Ms. Macauley:

Thank you for the opportunity to submit the following comments:

Project Objectives
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To develop a plan to achieve the "Coequal goals" of"providing a more reliable water
supply for California and protecting, restoring, and enhancing the Delta ecosystem" it is
necessary to include an evaluation and recognition ofthe limited availability ofwater in the Delta
watershed. CEQA allows a baseline which reflects current conditions. The SWRCB for D-1641
and CALFED for its Record ofDecision used levels ofexports in their baselines which are
unsustainable. The result of course was an environmental document which did not appropriately
reflect the unmitigated impacts to the environment and inflated the projected availability of
water.

Snrplus Water from the Delta 'Vatershed Is Not Sufficient To Sustain Desired Levels of
Exports

The planning for the State Water Project did not anticipate that the project would be
operated after the year 2000 without five (5) million acre feet per year of supplemental water
from North Coast watersheds. Attached hereto are the title page and excerpts from DWR's
December 1960 Bulletin 76 report to the Legislature on the Delta Water Facilities. A complete
copy ofthe Bulletin 76 report is being forwarded by separate email. The enlargements and
highlights are mine.' Exhibit A is the title page. Exhibit B is page 13 where it is shown that
reduction in natural inflow due to upstream development and build-up in exports require the
importation of the 5,000,000 acre feet from the north coast. Exhibit C is a blowup ofthe graph
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from page 13. It shows the expected increase in demand and timing of the planned imports from
the North Coastal Projects. Exhibit D is a blowup of the graph from page 11 which shows the
timing and specific projects included in the plan. None of the North Coast Projects were
cono;tructed due in major part to wild at scenic river legislation and rejection ofthe Dos Rios
project.

Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a copy ofthe hydrographs from page 116 of the Weber
Foundation Studies titled "An Approach To A California Public Works Plan" submitted to the
California Legislature on January 28, 1960. The highlights and margin notes arc mine. Exhibit F
includes pages 113 through 118 of the Weber Foundation Studies which explains the State Water
Plan source ofthe data and adjustments.

The 1928/29-1933/34 six year drought period reflected on Exhibit E shows the average
yearlyrunoffis 17.631 million acre feet with local requirements of25.690 million acre feet.
There is a shortage during the drought period within the Delta Watershed of8.049 million acre
feet per year without any exports. It is questionable whether the groundwater basins can be
successfully mined to meet the shortage within the watershed let alone the export demands. A
comparable review ofthe hydrograph for the North Coast area reflects that surplus water could
be developed.

The hydrology supporting the State Water Project planning explains why the development
of the North Coast Projects was deemed necessary to sustain the SWP exports. Current
unimpaired flow detenninations by DWR which are set forth in Exhibit G show an even greater
shortage for the 1929-1934 drought in that the average unimpaired flow is only 13.12 million
acre feet, not 17.631 million acre feet as used in the SWP planning. Exhibit G also reflects that
for the 1987-1992 six year drought the average unimpaired flow was even lower, i.e., 12.71 vs.
13.12 million acre feet.

In addition to the lack ofprecipitation in the Delta watershed to meet local and export
needs are the environmental needs. Water is needed for mitigation ofproject impacts and the
affirmative obligations for salinity control and fish restoration.

The planning for the SWP and CVP underestimated the needs to protect fish both as to
flow requirements and carryover storage required for temperature control. In 2009 after only two
(2) dry years, the SWP and CVP violated the February outflow requirements claiming that .
meeting the outflow requirements would reduce storage below the point necessary to meet cold
water requirements for salmon later in the year. Although they lied and the real reason for the
violation was the ongoing pumping ofthe natural flow to help fill San Luis Reservoir, the
incident clearly shows the inability ofthe projects to provide surplus water for export in the 4th~

5th and 6th years ofa six-year drought. There is evidence that droughts longer than six years are
possible.
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Reliability of Water Supply Also Applies to the Water Needs Within the Delta and Other
Areas of Ori&in..

In addressing the reliability ofwater supply for the purpose ofexport from the Delta, it
must be recognized that the exports are limited to water which is truly surplus to the present and
future needs ofthe Delta and other areas of origin and the affinnative obligations ofthe projects
including provision of salinity control, an adequate water supply for the Delta and restoration of
fish.

The cornerstones to the export ofwater from the Delta by the SWP and CVP are the
promises and law that exports are limited to such surplus water.

Exhibit H includes the October 12, 1948, promise from Secretary of the Interior Krug that
"There is no intent on the part ofthe Bureau ofReclamation ever to divert from the Sacramento
Valley a single acre foot ofwater which might be used in the valley now or later," Exhibit I is a
copy ofWater Code section 11460 which codified the promises and made it clear that the
application would be to the "watershed or area wherein water originates, or an area immediately
adjacent thereto which can conveniently be supplied with water therefrom." Exhibit J includes
the sections related to WC 11460. Not included is WC 11128 which applies WC 11460 and WC
11463 to any agency ofthe State or Federal Government undertaking construction or operation of
the projects. Exhibit K is a copy ofWC 11207 which provides that "Salinity control in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta" is a primary purpose ofShasta Dam. Exhibit L is a copy ofthe
1960 ballot argument in favor ofthe California Water Resources DeYelopment Bond Act which
spawned the state Water Project. Ofparticular note are the following representations:

"Ko area will be deprived ofwater to meet the needs ofanother nor will any area be asked to pay
for water delivered to another."

"Under this Act the water rights ofNorthern California will remain securely protected."

"A much needed drainage system and water supply will be provided in the San Joaquin Valley."

Exhibit M contains copies of Water Code sections 12200 through 12205 commoilly
referred to as the "Delta Protection Act." These sections added by Statutes of 1959 confirm the
projects obligations to provide salinity control and an adequate water supply for the Delta.

we 12204 provides that "In determining the availability ofwater for export from the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta no water shall be exported which is necessary to meet the
requirements of Sections 12202 and 12203 ofthis chapter." The requirements are salinity control
and an adequate water supply. Exhibit N which is a copy ofpage 12 ofthe above-referenced
Bulletin 76 interprets the Delta Protection Act.
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"In 1959 the State Legislature directed that water shall not be diverted from the Delta for
use elsewhere unless adequate supplies for the Delta are first provided."

As related to the Peripheral Canal or Tunnels or any other isolated conveyance facility,
the requirements ofWC 12205 are particularly relevant.

"It is the policy ofthe State that the operation and management of releases from storage
into the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta ofwater for use outside the area in which such water
originates shall be integrated to the maximum extent possible to permit fulfillment of the
objectives of this part!' The objectives include salinity control and an adequate water supply.
Conveyance facilities which transport stored water to the export pumps with no outlets or
releases to provide salinity control and an adequate water supply in the Delta would not comply.

The export projects must fully mitigate their respective impacts. Failure to require such
full mitigation is a shift ofthe cost of the project to someone else. The State Water Resources
Development Bond Act was intended to preclude such a shift in costs. See also Goodman v.
Riverside (1993) 140 Cal.App.3d 900 at 906 for the requirementthat the costs ofthe entire
project be paid by the contractors. Water Code section 11912 requires that the costs necessary
for the preservation of fish and wildlife be charged to the contractors. The term ''preservation''
appears to be broader than mitigation and appears to create an affinnative obligation beyond
mitigation.

Title 34 ofPublic Law 102-575 referred to ~ the Central Valley Project Improvement
Act in section 3406(b)0) authorizes and directs the Secretary ofInterior to enact and implement a
program which makes all reasonable efforts to ensure by the year 2002 natural production of
anadromous fish (including salmon, steelhead, striped bass, sturgeon and American shad) will be
sustainable on a long term basis at levels not less than·twice the average levels attained during
the period of 1967-1991.

Reliability ofwater supply for exports from the Delta should include a clear confirmation
of the types and numbers ofyears when no water will be available for export and provide
estimates of the amounts that might be available in other years. Care should be taken to model
carryover storage with due consideration oftemperature, flow and area oforigin requirem~ts to
determine the firm yield available for export.

Protectinf:. Restoring and Enhancing the Delta Ecosystem Should Not Be Focused On
Conditions Prior To Reclamation of the Delta.

The Delta Swamp and Overflowed Lands were fully reclaimed by about 1925. See
Exhibit 0 from said above-referenced Bulletin 76. Due to subsidence ofpeat soils from
oxidation, erosion, cempaction and other causes, much of the land is below sea level and if
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levees are breached or removed would become a waterbody with some riparian vegetation. Such
a condition would on average evaporate or consume much more wat~ than present uses. See
Exhibit P.

Fish species in the Delta appeared to be doing well until the increase in SWP operations
in the early and mid 1970's. See Exhibits Q, R, S and T. The CVPIA focus is on averages for
1967-1991. The most dramatic decline in fish species is more recent and includes the period
from about 2000 to the present. The plight of the fisheries was recognized back when the striped
bass index was recognized as the indicator for the environmental health ofthe Bay-Delta estuary.
In 1978 the SWRCB found that ''To provide full mitigation ofproject impacts on all fish species
now would require the virtual shutting down ofthe project export pumps:' See Exhibit U. The
SWRCB also found that protection of Suisun Marsh would require an additional two (2) million
acre feet offresh water flow in dry and critical years. See Exhibit V. Exports were not shut
down and the two (2) million acre feet was not provided for the Suisun Marsh. See Exhibit W.

In 1987 a review was made by Luna Leopold of the Rozengurt, Herz and Feld 1987
Analysis or-the influence ofwater withdrawals on runoff to the Delta-San Francisco Bay
ecosystem (1921-1983): Paul F. Romberg Tiburon Center For Environmental Studies, Tech.
Rept. No. 87-7. The review reflected that use ofthe "Four River Index" rather than the total
nmoffinto the Delta distorted the planning ofthe SWP and CVP and concluded that it was
imperative to preclude any additional. diversions ofwater from the Delta system. See Exhibit X.
I will provide by separate emaii copies of the referenced analysis.

Additional Comments

The secondary planning area should include all ofthe southern portion of the Sta~e that
could be potentially served with water from the Delta on the Colorado River, the interrelationship
of the supply from the Colorado River to demands for exports from the Delta should not be
ignored. The restructuring ofwater rights, measuring and reporting of surface and ground water
and making water use inefficiency the equivalent ofwaste and unreasonable use are all tools
which we believe will be used to destroy the water rights in the Delta and other areas oforigin:
Protection of such rights is critical to protection ofthe Bay-Delta watershed. The cost and
expense ofproducing data which is oflimited value is unjustified. Water use in the watersheds
of origin is not wasteful in that flow into the Delta and into the usable underground is benificial.
Transfers outside ofthe watersheds oforigin should be the focus ofconcern. The cornerstone of
protection of the Delta is limiting exports to water which is truly surplus to the present and future
needs ofthe Delta and other areas of origin including environmental needs. The SWP and CVP
must not only mitigate their impacts in the Delta, upstream of the Delta (spawning habitat, cold
water, etc.) and restore the San Joaquin River both as to fish and. drainage from the CVP service
areas on the west side, but must meet their affirmative obligations; to provide salinity control and
an adequate water supply for the Delta; restore the natural production of anadromous fish
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(including salmon, striped bass, sturgeon, etc.) to twice the 1967-1991 levels as required by the
CVPIA and integrate to the maximum extent possible all releases from storage for export to
provide an adequate water supply and salinity control for the Delta (WC 12205). We oppose
isolated conveyance and support maintaining the common Delta Pool. We support self
sufficiency and re4uction in reliance on the Delta. Delta levees should be improved with a
sufficiently funded locally managed levee program with a robust emergency response capability.
South Delta pennanent agricultural barriers should he installed with low lift pumps or the
equivalent to provide adequate water quality and water levels. Channel improvements with
dredging/setbacks in the south delta in the areas where export pumping greatly impacts water
levels/sedimentation and in the north and south forks ofthe Mokelwnne and the connections to
the Delta cross channel should be evaluated. Features of the Delta corridors proposal and fish
screens at the cross channel and export facilities should be evaluated. Operational control ofthe
SVlP and CVP should be given to an independent watennaster who is directed to and wants to
protect the Bay-Delta watershed. Delta outflows should be restored with interconnections to
Suisun Marsh. A determination should be made as to the present and future water needs
including environmental needs within the Delta and other areas oforigin and what water and
under what conditions water is truly surplus and available for export. Restoration ofhabitat
should be directed at the post reclamation condition with particular emphasis on outflow and the
Suisun marsh. The Delta economy should not be destroyed to mitigate for export project
impacts. Exports must be restrained to avoid such impacts. Without the 5 million acre feet of
water per year that the SWP was supposed to develop from the north coast region by the year
2000 the water supply planned for export by the SWP does not exist. Similarly the water supply
for the San Luis Unit was not supported by new development of yield. Planting ofpennanent
crops dependent upon surplus water should he at the risk of those planting and the allocation of
export water should be insulated from political management. Improvement ofParadise Cut with
an intake farther upstr~am, channel improvements, and some levee setbacks should be evaluated.
A diversion point west of the Delta should be evaluated. We oppose the BDCP proposed
conversion ofagricultural land to habitat and instead urge enhancement of the habitat ofthe in
channel benns and already flooded islands and cuts. Diversion and or spreading of flood water
upstream ofthe Delta to recharge groundwater basins and provide flood 'control appears to have
promise.

Your very truly

~.:/-

D.ANiE JOHN NOMELLIN, SR
Manager and Counsel
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DELTA WATER QUALITY W'THOUT SALINITY CONTROL

The magnitude of the past and anticipated fu~ uses of water
in areas tributary to the Delta, except the Tulare Lake Basin.
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SECTION V

BASIC PREMISES

IMPORTANCE OF BASIC PREMISES

(118 )

.... Balnc preurises and basic data are a prerequisite to
"1 sound planning progrllJD. In order that the plan
ll~g be praotical and usable, the premises must be
r~h8tic and acceptable and the data must be factual.
)!In]! these reasons a detailed discussion of premises
and basic data is in<,luded in this report.

planning cannot arise above the levels established
b1 toe premises. If they are limited, so is the plan
nmg'. If they are false or erroneous, 80 is the plan
JIlllg. I~ tney are vague, or in conflict with each other,
or con4"ary to important. facts. theI!- the planning
M'iJ1Id upon these assu.mptions iB indefinite, confused
and withont certain goal. It is not easy to choose and
fOrJ.llulate basic premises for .studies such as th£"36.

The basic premises are ~ot self-evident. They must
be searched for. They have evolved BS the result of
much reseaI"9h and exploration. They have withstood
ihe erosion of countless tests. As stated here thev are
believed to be genuinely basic and complete!..... s~l,lD.d.

PREMISE ONE

AU OF THE WATER RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO
THE PEOPLE OF CALIFORNIA SHOULD EVEN
TUALLY BE DEVELOPED BY ANI;) EQUITABLY
DISTRIBUTED FOR THE USE OF THE PEOPLE
OF CALIFORNIA
This premise is of prim~ importance. It colors,

h~lts and conditions all valid thinking reg&rding
water resource development. Its acceptance invalidates
~t once much of the ;'project planning" which has
heretofore been accepted as proper. It also estab
hshes a standard by which all water development
Plojects and all segments of projects must be tested.

When this premise is accepted, any project must
be rejected which develops a water resource for the
benefit of a segment of the population to the deiri
'IIlent or neglect of another portion of the population.
.Also projects must be rejected which are walJteful of
'\\"ater in that a more beneficial (economic) use of the
'Water could be made at some other place. Also re
Jected are projects which apply a water resource to
1I. present use which will prevent its utilir.ation at some
future date for a much more important use.

The aceeptance of this premise requires that every
use to which any project is put be evaluated in terms
of. maximum benefit to the whole population, and
since the distribution of water limits the distribution
of population, water project pl8.I:.Ding and population
planning (land use) must be co-ordinated. The plan
ning agenc;r must be concerned with the ultimate eco
nomic return to be derh'ed from each acre-foot of
water.

We will run out of available water resources in
California before we run out of land tmitable for irri
gation. There is ultimately no overall state surplus of
water. .A. continually expanding population will, in
time, bring us face to face with a very real shortage
of fresh water.

Where Is California's Water Supply?
The basic premise that all of the water resources

of California must be developed requires that the
search for available water supplies be realistic and
factual. .A.1l the existing information and data regard
ing water supplies mn,<rt be critically studied and re
viewed. K ew data must be collented. It is only witbin
the past few years that anyone has attempted to for
mulate a "water balance sheet" for the State of Cali.
fornia. The first such IIwatel' bal.mce sheet" to be
published appea1"S as Table 3-5 in the State Water
:Plan (1956 edition). .

The figures in this Table 3-5 propose that there is an
exportable surplus of 21.22 million acre-feet of wa.ter
in the north coastal area of Oalifornia, and in the
Sacramento River basin, which can be transported to
various water deficient areas in the State.

Critical. analysis of the data in Table 3-5 indica.tes
that the figures given for "mean runoff" and "safe
'ld" la.rYle are too ge to be used as a basis for plan-

ning the complete development of California's water
resources. The ((mean runoff" figures as used in this
table are derived by finding the av~rage runoff for eo
period of 53 years (1894-1947), .

Tables and bar graphs of the estimated natural. run
off of principal streams of the north coastal area and
of the Central Valley follow.

EXI-IIBIT F
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TABLE III

esnMATED SEASONAL NATURAL RUNOff
1917·18 TO 1946-47

FROM NORTH COAST AREA
(Klamath R near ReqUtl, leu Klamath R. at ICena, Eel R. at Scotia, Van

DUDlII It. at Bridgeville, Mad R. at SWllGlY Dam, Russian R. at
Guernftnle)

(In thousands of aetnet)
Seal/Off.

Oet.l-Sept. SO
1917·18____________________________ 9,li51

-19_________________________ 18,621
1919-20____________________________ 6,782.21...___________________________ 2':,181

-22_________________________ 13,672
-23 .._ 9,980
•~_____________________________ 4~

1~25______________________________ 28,088
-26______________________________ 12,624
-27_________________________ 25tl96
-28- 17,097-29_____________________ 9,l8B

1~O___________________________ 12~

~___________________________ 6,651
.~____________________________ IB~

-88 .. 14,150
~___________________________ 9~

6 year mean (1.929-S4.) 10,930
17)'1larmean (1917-84)_________ _ _ IS,700

1984-35- ~ 17.021
~___________________________ 18,737

-37____________________________ 1S..l598
~______________________________ 37rB26
-89_____________________________ 10,601

193940_' 28,623

~-----------------------____ 27~2-42-_____________________ 24,181

-48 ----------_ 22,W~______________________ 9~

1~______________________________1~884

::t-=========================== ~:~13 year mel\D (198G-47) __ 19,l504

SO year mean (1917-47) --- . ..-... .. 16,240
03 year mean (1894-47)
As ulIe'i b;r Department of Water Re8oareeL______ 18,820

The Central VaUey .Area has been subdivided into
three parts :

1. Sacramento Valley above Sacramento.
2. The northerly part of the San Joaquin Valley,

including the Tuolumne River Basin and all of
the area to the north of it, to the Sacramento
Valley.

3. The remaining portion of the Sa.n Joaquin Val
ley, to the south of the Tuolumne River Basin.

In each of these subdivisions thl.' estimated runoff
is divided into two parts. Part "one" includes the
runoff of the streams estima.ted in Table 62. of "Bul
letin No.1, Water Resourges of California, 1951."

Part •• two" includes the remainder of the runoff in
each subdivision of the Central Valley. The mean sea
sonal runoff therefor is derived. from the quantities
given in Table 61 of Bulletin No.1, for the period
extending from 1894-95 to 1946-47. As an a.pproxi
mation of the runoff for eaeh season, the seasonal dis
tribution is 8SBUDled to roughly correspond to that of

a stream basin selected from Table No. 62, Bulletin
Np. 1, in each subdivision of the Central Valley. :By
reason 01 thE' small runoff per square mile, from these
areas, as cOlllpared to that from the selected stre&n1
basin, the resulting quantities will tend to be too
small for wet years and too large for dry years. How.
ever, it is believed that the error will not be relatively
significant for overall quantities. In the Sacramento
Valley, the runoff of Stox:.y Creek, abon canyon
mouth, was selected; in the northerly .part of the SlU\
Joaquin Valley, the runoff of Calaveras River, at;
Jenny Lind, was used; and in the southerly part oft .
the San Joaquin Valley the rimoff of Tule RiVel', }.,
,.~~ve Po;terville was used as a criterion for seasonal: ~
distribution. I ~' .

In the Sacramento Valley, part "one" includes the.
runoff of: Sacramento River near Red Blu1f; Feather;
River at Oroville; Yuba River at Smarbrville; Bear' ':
River at Wheatland; American River at Fair Oaksj'
Stony Creek above canyon mouth; Cache Creek 'near
Capay; and Putah Creek: near Wmters.

In the northerly part of the San Joaquin Valley,
part '·one" includes the runo:ff of: Tuolumne River
near La. Grange j Stanislaus River near Knigh1B
Ferry; Calaveras River at Jenny Lind; Mokelumne
River neal' Clements; and Cosumnes River at Michi
ganBRr.

In the southerly part of the San Joaquin Valley,
part "one" includes the runoff of: Kern River near
Bakersfield; Tule River above Porterville; Kaweah
River near Three Bivers j Kings River at Piedra; San
Joaquin River above Friant; Fresno River near Daul·
ton; Chowchilla River at Buehanan Damsite; and
Merced River at Exahequl't'.

The foregoing graphs indieate that the 1894-1941
period contains a 17-year dry period (1917.1934)
when.the a.verage natmal runoff was only 72.3 percent
in the north coastal. area, and 71.0 percent in the Cen
tral Valley of the Department of Water Resources
58-year average for these areas. Also these graphs
show that during t:!lis 17-year dry period there Oll-'

curred six years of extreme drOlli'ht (1928.1934), as
many Californians can recall. Dur'..ng this six.year
drought period the natural runoff in the Central
Valley was only 52.2 percent of the average for the
1894-1947 period. In the north eoastal area the aver
age dropped. to 58.7 percent of the 53-ye&1' average. lIT
the single dry season of 1923-24, the runoff fell to
26.6 percent of the 53-year average for the Central
Valley, and 22.7 percent in the north coast.

For the purpose of these studies it is more realistic
to base the water development planning'on tha water
supply which would be available 'to California in a li·
year dry period containing a. series of drought years
such as OCCUlTed in the period from 1917 to 1934
Such dry periods are inevitable. Neither the time of
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COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING

TABLE IV

ESTIMATED SEASONAL NATURAL RUNOFF, 1917·18 TO 1946-47
FROM CENTRAL VALLEY AREA

S~tm BtJCI"IItlIetIto Vane.
Oct. 1- Pori Psrl
S.t. 80 "litle" "",,0"
1911-18 ....11.426 1,080

-19 ....16,882 2.1SO
1919-20 9,444 620

·21 ...26,161 4,018
·22 ....18,8BO 1,4'19
·23 14,861 900
-24 9,83'1 405

1924-25 17,614 2,348
-26 18.012 1,412
-21 -:- 26,381 8,610
-28 _-- 18,419 1,945
-29 8,888 688

1929-80 14.616 1,806
-31 6,292 4116
-32 j4,016 856
-8S 9,335 640
-34 9,272 '185

B. So.. JOflllt'i,. VaUBv
Pori Pori
"one" "1..0"

115

'l'otaJ

17,230

20,846
26,603
17,953
40,866
88,828
25,554
9,680

29,789
20,519
42,S48
.27,866
14,665
21,688

9,58'1
27;088
16,2liS
14,106

171
254
374
804
489
345
8S

S06
168
440
1'14
186
166

67
442
269
74

199

4,609
4.176
4.584
5;292
'1,687
5,851
1,444
4,681
3,517
6,'10'1
8,1l89
2.875
2,9Sli
Ui59
6,884
3,685
2,148

2,m 84

(In thoulanda of acr.fHt)
(SubdlYlalonal

N. S_ J"oiIqvlts V rdlq.o
Prrt Pori

"OM' "hOD"

8,253 807
3,0'10 141
2,811 120
4,789 322
15,476 819
4,245 262
1,877 34
4,550 280
2,31'1 915
4,943 262
S,li6O 189
1,994 69
2,519 96
1,193 20
4,684: 201
2,271 47
1,744. 83

788
6-1r. mean
(1929-1934) 10,899

aUe},o
Rive.!
dgbit:
umn,
Iichi-

a1}~,~i·f.

naat
lw'!sh
; ~1l.l1

Danl.
alLit

-1947
L9tH)
(!:'(j(!JJ!

~trt'af; .

z'alWA

17 yr. mean
(1911-34) -14,1S7

1994-35 1.8,016
-36 -18,978
-31 -14,468
.as -85,517
·39 8,lW.

1939-40 _~--__24,91Z
-41 --S1;ln'l
~ -2~

-4S ---22.862
-44 11,090

1~ 16,028
-46 -18.908
-47 --1.l,014

2,049
1,905
1,386
6,208

lS08
8,143
7,030
8,849
2,(l'lD

677
1,.274
1,737

710

3,2lS8

4,61'1
5,320
4,551
7,979
2,001
5,801
5,a78
5,625
6,011
2,787
4,780
4,363
2,849

164

217
.(16

3S8
154.0
47

302
294
290
400
114
222
170

71

4,219

6,8f5B
6,578
8,256

12,219
8,297
6,486
9,256
7,~

7,837
4,276
7,129
5,735
3,647

802
540
949

1,110
2'14
650
'158
449

1,100
S4fi
Me)

814
1M'

23,484

31,Q!S4
88,m
29,931
63,573
14,638
40,794
M,23S
~~178

40,000
19,189
80.028
81,277
17,9'16

l)S yr. mean (.A.a used b7 Department of Water ResODrCBII)
(1.8M-IM7) -19,958. 2,li91 4,463

30 yr. mean:
(1917-47) __0 18,679 1,891 8,877

their ooming nor their duration is predictable. They
are, however, facts which we must face and with
which we mUJ1t live.

The Wafer Supply IISa /ance Shee(1
The following Table V repeats the form and figures

in State Water Plan Table 3-5. For comparison pur
poses n,ew figures are shown in parenthesis ( ) based
upon the water supply available dm.-ing a 17-year dry
period. (It is assumed that this drY period is preceded
by at least three wet years and that all reservoirs

33,800

28,377396

6,m

5,81720'1

288

26S

developed for y8&1' to year carry-over storage are
filled at the beginning of the dry period.) .Also, a
restudy has been made of water requirements for all
areas of the State.

These adjusted. fl.gores reveal &ll overall average
annual deficiency of water in California of 6.22 mil
lion acre-feet dming a 17-year dry period. The sheet
can be made to balance by reduemg the seasonal water
requirements °of all areas by 12.7 percent, or to nearly
balance by eliminating exports to the Lahontan area.
(See notes following table.)

4,6892,459
13 yr. mean
(1984-47) ---_--20,004
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ESTIMATED SE SONALN,ATURAL RUNOFF
KJamath, Ee', Van o..z•• Mod;Clnd RuNion Rlv." -
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171rJ YIO' -. 13 100 000 aen flet (72.3 %l
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area is 1.0 million acre-feet flf waw. Restudy of the ultimate
seasonal water requirement indicates .that this area e&n utilize
2.46 mlllion acre-feet. .

NO'DI 4--The south coastal area, which has an eBtimllted ulti
mate BUnual water requirement of 5.v million acre-feet, would
have, during a 17-dry-year period, a safe annual yield of only
0.8 million acre-feet. This area DOW has import rights amount
:iDc to 1.53 million acre-feet. (0.32 m.al. from M~o and Owens
basins and 1.21 m.a.f. from the. Colorado River.) It must,
therefore. import. 8.22 million acre·feet from lome northern
BOurce to meet its ultimate requirements.

NOTBl 5-Bued upon the 5S-year period (1894-1947') the
mean annual runoJr in the Se.cnunento River Basin area is
22.89 mUUon acre-feet. During the 1'r-drJ'-year perIod (1D18
1981) the average a!lJ1ual runolf is reduced to 15.6 million acre
feet. Th,e safe annual Jield is estimated at :W.O millioil acre-feet.
The lIMlUOD&1 water requirements as estimated in the State
Water Plan are too low for a dJl' period. New acreage ooming
into prodlX!tion is allotted leu than two acre-feet per annum.
RestulQ' of the ultimate water requirements of the Sacramento
River Basin area indicates that 9.0 miD10n acre-feet of water
per year woald be needed to meet llJIDual requirements during
such a 17-y8U dry period.

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNIKG

TABLE V

SUMMARY Of ESTIMATED ULTIMATE MEAN SEASONAL EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF WATER
(MIllion AII'e-Feet)

Flllure. in parenthe.is-Adjuoted to 17-year mean and restudy 0' ..alonal requlremen".
Other f1gUJ'u-State Wrtter Plan Table 3-5-Butletln No.3-May 1956.

• OpOl&t1on or Dolta Worb 0IlI1.

Notes on Water Supply "Balance Sheer'
:S-on; I-The adjusted esthnateB are bued on the 17-dry·

year (1917-1984) runo1f of north coastal wateraheds and are
72.3 percent of the ftglue used by State Water PIan authorities.
The ~usted yield, however, is only II1ightly less. The State
Waw Plan figure of 2.1 million acre·feet for north coastal use
is conaicJered to be too low in the light of probable future
industrial denlopmentl in the north coastal area. A total UII8
of 8.0 million acre-teet of water appe&1'll to be amore realistic
figure. This leavel a 10.1 million acre-feet seal!lOIlal surplUl for
export, which II only 8'1 percent of the amount l!IIltimated in
the State Water Plan. Even this amount is probably larger
than .can be practieally transported into the Central Vaney.

NOTm 2-In the San Francisco BIQ' area the adjUlted eati
mate based on tIle 17-dry-year period reduces the me annual
yield from local lIOurces to 0.4 million acre-feet. Reatuc17 of the
ultimate seasonal requireme:ntl resultl in a 1I1lU'1l of 8.s million
aere-feet. The San Francisco Bay area now imports 0.87 mil·
lion acre-feet of water from tIle San Joaquin Basin. (Bee Note
No.6.)

NO'l'lD 8-The adjustecl estimate bued on the 17-dry-rear
period indicates that the IIIlfe annual yield in the central ooaatal

!
PI.8Ilt riIhCB farI Seuaaa1

IMUftruno«

Beaaona1 8_cmal defieieDq

~phio_
....atBr a1UIl1u8 ~bemet

Safe yield Impcnt E:rpon requirmneDtll for a;part by im»ort Not.

OOAS'I'AL INorlh CoeetaJ-____________________________ • 28.88 13.611 2.10 11.59 f1
(2(),40) (18.10) I (3.00) (10.10)

San Fr&D~lscoBay__________________________ . 1.25 .153 .61 8.51 2.31 III
(.90) (.40) (.81) (3.30) CUB)

ea.trel Coutal-Monterey County South to
Ventll1'a COUJltiF----- _____________________ ' 2.45 1.1'7 11.38 1.19 13

(1.80) (1.00) (2.46) (1.46)

Bauth Coukl-Loe .AqeIee CDWlty to BaA
Dleav C"""ty.-------••_. ___ ------ - - ----. l.lIS 1.15 1.53 5.M 1I.8'T "(.90) (.80) (1.53) (1I.S&) (3.23)

CENTRAL VALLEY
~toRivv BIIIIiIl.. ____________________

21.39 18.« '7.n 9.88 '15
(15.80) (115.00) (Q.OO) (8,00)

8UlloaqujB a.Ild Tulano lI.iver :aa.m.••_______ 11.25 9.08 .6'7 18.31 7.90 16

LAHONTAN I
('7.90) (7.60) (.87) (18.89) (9.86)

I
I

Area Ncnth of MODO llafill..__________________! 1.84 .81 1.88 1.02
(1.30) (.31) (.81) (.00)

MlIDO Basin IlZId ANa 8outh.__________________ UIB .88 .32 5.40 4.M 11
(1.00) (.'10) (.31) (4.011) (3.11')

Colorado .Deel!ll't.. _____________________________
.23 .08 4.15 1I.~ 1.811

(.18) (.0'1) (4.15) (4.28) (.00)

Callfarola'. Jl,lght to CoImado River Water_____ • 1!.lIB 5.86
, (5.36) (5.86)

Reqalremen1a for warb ill. Delta aDd Loe_ In
~ &JId Btol'qa____________________

.'12* 18
(1.110)

TotaJa..______________________________._
'1'0.811 IO.M 8.811 8,35 50.82 21.22 21.62

Aver_ Amwai De6.cilmay____
(411.93) (".1') (8.311) (8'.86) (50,46) (18.10) (20.41) III

----_......... __ ... --- .. _--_...... _- _.. __.........-...... ------_ ... _.._- (-8.1II)
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Notes on Water Supply "Balance Sheef"-Co.ntinued
T'..e seasonal II1ll'Plus available for export ill 6.0 lDJ1lion acre

feet of watet<, which Is leas than that reqnired to meet de1iciences
in the San Joaquin and Tulare Basins.

~0'l'I: S--Average runoff in the Ban JoaqulD and Tu1aJ:e Basin
areas baMd on the 17-dry-year period (1917.1984) ill etltimated
at 7.88 million acre-feet, 10.1 Pll%eeDt of the 58-y98,r (1894-1947)
state total averue annual runoff. The safe annual yield is esti
mated at 7.5 million acre-feet, and the Re8,SOr.s1 water Tequira
ment iB 16.69 million acre-feet. This area, which is thus deficient
by 9.19 million acre-feet, exports 0.61 m.a.!. to the Ban Francisco
Bay area, increa(lWg its ·total deficiency to 9.86 m1llion acre-fret
at water.

Considering the great Central Valley as one unit, the average
annual safe yield for the 17-drr-year period (1917-19S4) is
22.1S million acre-feet. and the combined lI1~te water require
menta are ~.69 million aere-:!eet. Consequently, during a 17-dry
year period such as 1917-193~ this ares would suffer an averate
annual water deficiency of 8.19 Dlillion acre-feet, or elIe. would
requirG additional usabl!! surface and underground stor8&''l capliC
ity of 8.19 X 17 = M2 million acre-feet plus about 10 percent
for carryover and transportation 100aes. This additional stored
capacity would have to be full at the beginning of the 17-year
dry period.

NOTE 7--The problem of watll% for the d8llert areas of Cali
fornia is a'very special one. T4e estimates of seasonal require
ments in the desert IireaB are bued on the available arable land
Il.nd .not upon studies of economic yield per aere--foot of water.
The State Water Plan (Bulletin No. S) eatl.matea that the
sea80nal wam reqnirements for the irricatlon of inipblt- areas
are 12.85 million acre-feet. A restudy which disca!da lands
whicb obviou.sly can be served with water 0Il1;y at the expense
of more productive 1andB reduces UtilI Se&IlOW requirement to
9.~9 million acre-feet. More critieal studies should reduce the
figure even further. Water retlQurCll6 in the desert areas ue·
estimated at 5.23 nilllion acre-feet. This lDcludes an estimated
safe yield of 1.08 million -fset, and .. water right of 4.15
million acre-feet from ·the Colorado River. These areas are DOW,
probab1;y richer in water resources than any comparable deeert
areas on the fRce of the euth.

The averale anDW water deficiency of the desert areas IS
revised for the 17-dr;y-;vear period (1911-1984) is estimated at
4.16 mllllon acre-feet. This is 66.8 percent of the aVll%age .JlDual
de1lclency for the entire State. (See Note No.9.)

NOTJ!l 8-The State Water Plan (Bulletin No. S) eBtimatea
that 0.72 mlDlon aere-feet of water is nquired for the operation
of works in the Sacramento-Ban Joaquin Delta.. No 1I1l0000nce
is made £OJ; losses in the storage and tranaportatUm of water.
(An ear:ter vll%Bion of Table U ,made an allowanee of 1.74
million acre-feet for the above combined uses.) ,

The Weber Foundation studiea indicate that 1.00 miWon
acre-feet per annum must be allotted for thll operation of Delta
work8 and for losses In the tranlporbtion of water.

NO'lTl 9---The State Water Plan "balance sheet" balances:
that is, safe seasonal yield equals seasonal wa,ter requirements,
and seasonal sUJ:Plus for export equals &e8.IIODaI deficiencies to be
met b;y import. The water supp1;y figuree adjusted to the 17-dry
year period (1917-1984) and thll restudied seal101lll1 requirements
do not balance but indfc:tt.e that d1:u:1n~ a 17-dry-7ear period
California would sn4er an averacll annual deficiency of 6;22
million acre-feet. The figures can be made to balance' by reduc
ing the seasonal water requJrements of the vuious 8,1'eaB by 12.7
percent or by haviDg .. III1Pplemental volume of more 'than 105
million acre-feet of stored water supply at the beginuing of'IIUch
a critical period..

If the technical, financial, legal and political problems can he
solved, a large part' of wch storage volume could be provided
by ground water buin storage. Smne potential surface l'~ofr
sites, such as II, Gnater Monticello Reservoir and a GJ;e4t Kern
Canyon Reservoir, could, provide about 20 percent of that
volume, 'and thet<eby make it possible to greatly extend the
ground water replenishment ,periods, a,nd thereby inerease the
total input during wet periodS. '

PREMISE TWO

THE ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY OF SPECIFIC
PROJECTS ESSENTIAL TO THE ULTIMATE
DEVELOPMENT OF OUR WATER RESOURCES
MUST BE CONSIDERED IN THE LIGHT OF THE
TOTAL DEVELOPMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
Preliminary studies of proposed water development

projects are required 1;(\ determine (1) The uenginep.r
ing feallibility" (practicability) of the project, ~d
(2) The "eC!onomic feasibility" (ratio between cost
and return) of the project. Inasmuch as the art of the
economist is less "scienti1ie" in its approaclL to the
solution of its feasibility problems than is th~ al't of
the engineer, much of the controver€y l'13garding proj.
ect feasibility arises in the economic field.

Many proposed water development projects, which
upon investigation prove to be feasible from an en
gineering standpoint, are judged to be (at a specific
time and place) "eeonomie,a.lly unfeasible" because no
definite future value can. be assigned to the necessity
(~mmd)furwa~. .

As population gains, and water denlopment in
California: proceeds, and undeveloped wa~ ,resoure,es
become SC8re8 01' more remote, then the limita'of eco
nomic feasibility approach the limits of engineering
feasIOility.

Water is a necessity. ''L1.timately the demand for
water will, exceed the natural usable supply and the
uvalue" which ca.u be placed upon water 19i1l be sum·
cient to' justify as economiea.lly feasible any project
which is, judged to be feasible or practical from an
engineering standpoint.

Thus, in these studies, any water development proj
ect essential to, the ultimate total water development
plan, which is feasible from an engineering stand·
point, is considered to be ultimately economically feas
ible. Studies of economic feasibility, separa.te from en
gineering feasibility, are important only in determin
ing priorities for the specific projects in the total
water development program.

Economic feasibility studies in tl:J.e development of
California. water resources rest heavily upon the
"values:> w-bi('h are and which in the future will be
placed upon water development "byproducts" such
as power, :fish production, recreation, lUld navigation,
and upon such special water expenditures as .food
Wa&tes and salt and organic pollution control

Economic necessity will in the future engender
many technological advances which will extend the
limits of engineering feasibility. We will (it is sin
cerely hoped) solve some of the perplexing problems
inherent in the subsurface storage of. water supplies.
Certainly we will. learn how to construct larger and
longer tunnels at lesser costs than prevail today. We
may :find ways to reduce loss of water by evaporation
from storage reservoir surfaces. Our new understand-
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§ 11460. PrIor rllht to watenhed water
•

In the construction and operation by the department of any project under
the provisions of this part a watershed or area wherein water originates, or an
area immediately adjacent thereto which can conveniently be supplied with
water therefrom, shall not be deprived by the department directly or indirect
ly of the prior right to all of the water reasonably required to adequately
supply the beneficial needs of the watershed, area, or any of the inhabitants
or property owners therein.
(Added by Stats.1943, c. 370, p. 1896. Amended by StatS.19S7, Co 1932. p. 3410, § 296.)
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9 1146IL Prino-' riFt to _ ....ed. _ter

l~ the COI'lSuuctio.n >U:l4 operation by tho depnrtttum.t of
any project uudcr the p~vision.sof thh pm-t a. wtlwnhcd.
or a:r~ "WhClrOU' wa'[or odglnatc:s, or Iln Q~ $Jnmt:di:wtely
adjacent thereto whidl CAn comren.ient.ly be su.pplicd with
water thc/'.-efro=. &hall DOf be dcprtvcd 17)' W<l dcplU'tlDettt
di~ or indb'"eQ::dy of tllle prior right to all of thr= wator
rca:aonably requ.hed to adequately .supply tho beneficial
needs of the wa~e:tsh~.area. OJ' any o£ 'tho inhabitants or
P1'Ope.rty o-o.'D.~m thar-ein. (AJrkd by Suux.Z943, c. 370, p.
1896.. .An1.ended by 81131$•.1957,. c. .1932. p, 34UJ. ,§ 296.i
.§ 1.1.....1. Pu~ ...._.~ _ter

In no othc.:' way than by pu chu.sc orothGI'Wi.soe lLJ
pRWided in thY> pan shall wa.tcr rights of a ~tcrahed!.rc:.... or tho iDhabitantlil be i.J:npD.ircd 0.1." c:u1"taiIcd by tho
dcplU."t"tnC:::IIU.bu[ we provisiolUl of 'this utfck sll:lloll be
.tric:tly linrl-t.....d co the acts aDd p~ln&$ of thiS
depa-rt:m.cat., as soch. _d shall ftQt: apply U'J any persons 01'
S'[ll,R aget'ICjC6~ (AddaI by Sw4s.1943, c. 370, p. 1896
.~~ SI.at&..l957, Co 1934 p. ,~41o.. • 297.)

§ U~ C-..MaIlD6_P..... 11
The provisions of this artid.c. :dulD IIOr. be so c:oostl'Ucd

as to c:re.BJ.C n.rty new properlY rlgh1s ether than against
the deparuneUI as provided i.D this parI: or In require the
depa.:;'trncnJ: to~ to ;:my P'='TSOn without adequate
compensation lhorc=1Or any wator made! a~b1e by the
COIlS~onof amy wades by" dlo departlnell1t. (Added by
Suus.1943. c. 37tt p. 1896. A.17t~ by Swr.s•.19S7, Co
1932, p, 3~.lO, § 298.)

• 11.~ Em-..• .... 06 .............
ID the COtult::nM:'tiol:l IUid opiO,""u lion~ tho depa.-unCDt of

any project un.der the provisjo.Ob of ·thi,." 'Part. no csChaJl&C'
of the walcor of -.ay Wa1c.rshc:d orr area. tor the water of any
omer watershed OT area may be n:lAdc by the de:paruDC/.ZR
un1-=- the water requir=nent3 of tbc-wd.tlcr:!lhcd or area in
whioh thee~e .is ID.adc~ fimt and at Jdl timdS m_
and sati6fic,d to the c:x.tent that the rc:qui'A"'CDaents would
have -l)CClD Jnet weTe ·the ar.cbange not ma.dc. and no right
to tbe U1IlC o£_tor shall bc:ga.ined or losx by rca:.on of any
!'tucb ~l'lI':J. (Add4l by S14r.S..1943, c. 370. p. 1896.
AII''U:ndcd~ StdU.1957" c . .19.i2.p• .34:L1. § .299.)

ll-J.l ..... C_...ey_otp..~
No water right, .u-;scrvoir. conduit., or fit.cjlity fo.· the

8CJu::rradoa. prC>du.ctioD, l~D, or maL.rJl:.,\,u.i",n or
elcetri<: power. acqui:J:'Cd by the d.c:lpartrnc:Dt ..hall ~r be
sold, granted, or COQ·...e:yClJ by the dcparUDe~t so that the
clepal:Uncut thcrcb)' is dive:sred, of the, title [0 and
ownership O'f il..· (Added ~ Suus.1943. l~. 370. p. 1896-.
AlncrtdedbySt4D_:J957, c.. 1932,p. 34:11, § 300.)

§ :n.~ a-tato. ~ dl&raes,. --aabJbbed by contract
TI~c: departmeot. shall .ao"t maJec tolDY chango.. altcradon.

or r~..ioo of any rat....s, pJ:ioc&, or chli.rge..<; e:.s.tablishcd b'y
tIDY COntract cnto=rccl into pur.;;unnt to this p.lU't ox=pt _

'"VATER. CODE

Prior rigt>., to w ...tezshftd "'r.
Purc:baJ\e o:!·....n,t4Y'1lb<:ld 'W" r righn:.
CTe.lU1nu 0' beW propertY rig.b.ts.
E.;u:hro:l3'" o~_..tenohcd •....;\telr.
Conveyance of (WOpcny.
R~tODaf"Cl~~.CBtabJl.sbc(1 by QOI".lr.lo..'lL

ARTICLE 3. I..IM"TrATION OF POWERS

~
11460.
11461.
11462
11463.
11464.
1'14€"~..

R.I'C fully redec:lned and paid. (Added by StDu.1943. c.
370, p_ 1896.)

§ :U....54. a...c.c. IIDd ~; ~trBots. IDde-.tllca
~pnft'U1

Under such regulatiODs und upo:n snob tcnns. liJ:nita
tion:<;,t>nd condiUons. :u h. pr!:£l%iba.s, the department o:tay
do U.DJ' of the f'olloW'ing:

(a) Fix and ~_«mblish .tbe prices. ratcl'l. a.11d cltarges llU
which the I'CSOl1rcog and Inc:ilitios r;nac1o availabl<o> by the
project shan be sold. and dbp05CC1 of-

(0)(1) ;S,,:u:or into CQl1ttae:ts :<Utd :~gn::e~cncs and do any'
and all thln;gs which in its judg;n1Qut w:e nee::essary,
convonicnt. or ~dicnt: tor the acc:oQ1pliahl:nent of tbe
purpo5CS and objc<::b< of this p:a.ri:.

(2.) The oon1:l:'D.CtS and agrcorollmtlS may include pr,c:wi
.ions for 1.he indC:l::Dntfie;tUon o~ part:ies "With. whODi the
dopartnlcnl oontr~ets u.s necxssary to accomplisb the
pw:pol'lCS :aDd objec1:l'l of UUJi< pllXt. c:.-..:cept that the con
tracu lUid ~eemel1t.sm.ay nr:i1. iDclw:l1c provisio~<;. for the
indemnification. ine1ndiJ:2B im.Jc.ro:nific::a.tion for any coats.
of d\efcn..-.c. of any~ to those conttaets or ~lDcnta
for that party"s aetl& or ~siorv:. iDVoMng BeglIFn~
gross -ncg.Ug~ recldcssnc:ss. OJ: WillAl] ro1sooo.d.uoCt or
tor Aas or ooo.itlsions involvTng nediFnce, go. neali
genee. rcc:kJCo\l$~or v.';1Jf\1l tnUu::oDdw;t on the part of
that p>tny's em.ptoyees. agents, or c::cntrae:ton.

(.3) "l'bc Le~5le.t.urefhu.Jli and de-.":fa.res t~t tho aDJe.od
Jnl;:'O.ts made to this 8"ubd.ivi.-UOn durl:ng tho 1997 ponteD of
th~ 1.997-98 l'tel(U1l'U" Ses.sioo. axe:; dcdar;atory of e:d&ting
mw. (Added b>' StaI;J:•.l943, Co 3m, p. 1894 .A..naeruU:d. by
$t4.rs.19S7. c. 1932; p. 34Zo. § 293: SJnt:r.J99'/; c. S66
(:!1-0.543). §. :1, qr:"S~pr. 29,1997.)

~ ••~.5.. ~~..
The dcparl:l:l1cnt shall cntor La't(.~ 1I~ OODt:r;Qcts and 'm

andcstab'li.s.h 9Ucb. prices" t>J'UC:S, and! chugcs 6<> a.l/ at aU
t.iJ:ncs to pr<.JVidc:: rcvenue "Which will aftoi'"d Buffic::ic~lt

fUn& to pay al!l c.ost5 of opcJ:";&tion r.nd maintenance of'the
worb ..."tborizc;ci by This part, togctbnr 'WiI:h~
rcpa.i= and replacolDcnt;, tlle1'eto, and wbicb wiD proovide
&t nll tirnea lnrl"f.ieienc fl.J:tldlll for redcl:nl,tioD crt all boDds
ancI payl'J1cont or intc.~_tUlc:rec)U. >LS add .....hen such costs
Mld cbiu'g.es beconte duel and pnynb1A;. (Added by SraL&
I943. c. 370; p . .1896. Am.a-u:1ed by StDts.1957, c. :19$2" p.
3410. § 294.)

§1l453
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'§: 11~f)7. P~a~ ~.ur~Q~e.~~
, -Sh~sta Dam, shall:be :ctm.sfructcid and used ppmarily for
the foijowjng,purposes:

,(a) 'lniptbyenle~~'-pi ,na"Vigatidri on the Sacfmp.ento
'River'toRed.-Bluff. ,. :. ':' , '.'; .' '-

:(6) "Iri~~~~sing'flood prote-ction 'm the S~~amento
Vall¢Y·

(c)' ~ali¢,ty C9ntrq} in the ~a~ramento-S~~'1.o~quin
D~lta. ' : -" ',.' ,: ~, ..'. :-- . '"

(d) Storage and stabilization- of the water supply of the
Sacramento River for irrigation and domestic use. ,(Add
ed by Stats.1943, c. 370, p. 1896.)

EXHIBITK
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'Tide THE CALIFORNl.", WJ\TER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT BOND ACT
YearlElecdoD 1960 gcnentl
PropoQtioD bond (ieg)
type

Popular vote Yes: 3.008.328 (51.50/11.; No: 2.834~34 (4&.5%)
P...lFaii P

SlIDIJDary This ad pro~.;ide! for a. bond issue ofone bil1i(m. s~ven h-:.mdred fifty million
dolll!r3 ($1,750.000,000) to 'be used by the Department ofWaaer Resowces for the
develop eot oftbc water fO$Oun;e5 oftbe State. ,

M ...m.~iaFavor orCatilorllia Water Raouras Dcvelo e t BoDd Ad

Your vote on &his m ure wil decide whether California ~ill continue to prosper,

Thi$ Ac~. if approved. wiD lsuuch the statewide waterdcveJopm~
which v"ill meet pre 'lt1t and fubJJ'e demand ofall an:as ofClllifoEr.i"":~willl.

• ~ Cl bUideri on me taXpayer; no new sta'k fiXes are mvuJvC!ld;. me. s , repm.d
fro : rev .~md power. In Otbs:r ~vprds. it »ill ~~. I
f)-111.~1 . Tbc bonGs will be used over a period ofmany years and will involve
approximate IUlIlUA1 expenditure averaging only $75 nrillion, as compared. fo example
",itt $600 million year we spend on highway ,

E.."'dsting facm~e forflJrnishing W.!ltv for Celiimni 's needs will soon be
exhausted beca:us~,of l'J1.' f n~pid population growth lmd industrial aJ\d agricultural
expansion. W~ now fuze a:fUrther cri.ticalloss in the ColO do River 3Upply. Witli(l~t the
projecu nHIde possible by this Act, 'we face a major wa r cri .._. We can stand no more
delay.

This Act will sure constl'UCtion fun.tis fo!;' new wate.. deve1~entfaoilitic:;s tD
meet CCllifumia' rcqu.in:mcnts now and in tile futun: 1'~) z-:.-e<r-:-Wi1.rb'i"(fepn l'! (J ~l'~t...

De 0 ana ~cr. 1 Clf~, ' .~ l!l'eA ~ . e.:l"to pity fiif\'9 t r d IIVert)Q'

~=~.:...-_----------------------,---,--

fer supply ~¥i1!A m\3M rJe1.:-r :=-J d inage systt:m Md
Joaquin ·Vfilley.

To meu qucstio v.i:icb. concerned., out1lem Cmifol"m~the bo ds "'.: 1finance
completion o£ &11 facilities needed. as described in the Acl Con :£'ts tor de. iv ' of
water may not be altered by the Legislature. The tap will be open. and DO ou.,t oX
political maaeuveriDg can shut it off'

~
Under this ACf the . aternpts 0 . oorth~J1'CuUiomi.a will r~min.sec~ . ;]

p:oU'~ted. in addition.. 1>ufficiem money is Pl"OVld«i fur ~~n'-!truc ioa <Jf lees} ~lj«w ...:0
mw~ 1be prea9i!yl needs forfiood oontroL~~on~ w k~ deliveJiie..«: Ju the I1m:th.

. I
•;

CoWittuc:60 here authorized will provide thoUSllDds ofjo And the progmm will
nourish tremendous industrial and farm urban e 'on which will develop an
evCt-growing source of employment and economic prosperity for Ca1ifomi~.

OUr Legislature ha9 appopriaaed millions ofdollattS feT won . p .o~ ~
constn1Ction is oow underway. It would be trIlg!~ lfiliis impr:3Siv~start toward solution
of our wate.. problems we:re 1l~'W abandoned.

Jfwc: fBiI to Kt'JMn):to inS!1I"e completion olthis ~bst1;-t1ctivefJrogram. se..1ious
existing W.a,leT shortages will only get V>OCI"Se, Tbe~ss of. OUT S1=.te is at stake.~
~Y_Q§'~ for ".v.teT for.peQJW;.forpr~ fQ1Ult~l
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STATE WATER ltESOURCES 1.2205

Part 4.$

SAC~ANJOAQUIN D'EVJ~A

c.....- s-:a-
.1. ~......~ ••••••••.•..••••••••..••••••••• u-.
::to The"Dlella ••••••••.••••...... , .•••••.••.•..• ~2:2:Ie

3. S_...__Saa.J...... Deba~ .•..•..••• lZDS

applicable. and with like effect.. Who", tho Jaw APPlica
ble to ~cb ",CllIey docs 'clO~ _t forth .. pt:'OCCdurc for the
judicial c1~n:nioJltion of the validll)- of the pUblic aP'O
cysboDda,. tbe action IIb,.U be had as Iii th~ COlIC of the
judicial detcrzninatiOU of 'the g~ner.a1 obligatIon boad~ of
~tion distrlet.s uuder the: lItigation Dlsttiet Law
<Df'riaion 1..1 (co:x.arue.l1cmg '.....ith Section 205oo) Of this
code). as it iXl.ay now or h~rc;aft('~.. be a.m.gndod, as nearly
_ the I&IDCmay be l:l.ppUc.bl~. anr.1 with like effect.
(Adr:kd by St4Is.1966, J$t Ex.Sa.s.• /c. 42, p. 35:1. :f 1. eff.
May:z. ;I966.)

t 1.Z2eO. LeP......... 1I""n..... cIeel-.doa

"Tbe.Log.i.&!atu.'[c bCl~ab<y .i'inds tb.at tae water probleUlS
c.f the S1\CFlUnento·San Joaqum Delta are UDlque 'Within
tbe Sta.te. t.ho SacraOlJ:lnco and Sa:o. .Jonquin Rivera join at
the Sacr;aruo.oto-San Joaq'tJUlo Delts to d1sc:hargc th=ir
fr"'sh 'wa~er flows into~ San Pablo lind San
Francisco BaY's. and thence into the Paetfic Ocean. the:
blClrgi.ng of fr~ water with _liI>4 bey. watcl'6 and
w.n.i:nage W'lLtec&a.nd the WiwdrAwal of fre8h water for
'bcncrl.icial \UICl$ creates :Il.Il aC\1~ problcD1 of saJ.inity
iDtrus:ion i.n~o 'the vast 'nCl~kof chaucels .00 sloughs of
the Delta; the SbI,Ll:: 'Water 'Rcsou.n:ea Deve1ol',mcnt
Syt'lI:Cld1 hll$ && OIW of iu. obje'CWic:::.s the tnUlafer of wate'.-s
f:rom water-suxulllSoJu:CaB La. tbe ~entOViil@ iiij£
The north coasW urea 10 w.~r . at ~_ 10 ~

Sou,m iiid we-ii"Ol me s:acr-~~~§ Jo-,UiD Del..=
the Deltaj _ter . to cbc n ° the areas .
WhlCh it 0 ell .. r ip. De ca aIKS u.e-b~

_ a C01DIDOD sOi~ tt-h water au-pp£tQL.
·waa.er-aefidon. am 'P0!4 Ie is. thcl'C'forc. bcrcby--dCc!.ar~d
that a ge.ncaal law C'J:U:i.DO't be made applIcable to :-aiel
Docita a'l:'ld that the cn3etn:1r::.nt of wi!! law irl nC'~~'for
the pro1:cCtion. consc.rvatlon. devdopmet1t. control and
usc: of tho waters .in tile J:)clt& fox- the public gaoc1.
(Add.cd by S/A.I.~.1959. c. 1766,. p. 4247. § I.)

It is the poli<:y of the State lb.. the operation and \
managemcnt orr~~ irom sJ:ora8.e into '.be Sacram.tm
to-San ,Joaqwn 'De1t1t. of 'Water for U~ oulSide the an!lll in
wh.ich such wa'ter orf&jna't'01S shan be iDte~ated to thc~
ma:xirnUDl extent possible: in ordo'!" to pe'l"lDit the fn1611-
n\O'dt of the objc:lC'ti-J'cs ot this part. (~d by St4t:s.19S9..•
Co 1766, p. 4249. § I.)

'l!i 'l.:.uol.. NHCNity et -..bataulDee o'-.ter ••ppJy

The l..eBbJ,ature finds that the auunccuan= o£ an
.adequate wat~1' IilUppIy in tbe Delta guffiacnt to maintaiu.
and expflnd agriculture. industry. urban., and recreational
d~,=,loIXUent in the Delt... areA lIS sot lOrm in Scc:uon
122.20. Chapter' 2. of Uli$ Pat'~ and to prOVide B. colQl:Don
sou.roc o~ :Ires.b '''''IU~ t"or export to GrO_ of water
deficiency teoQ~ In the ~aec, health, safety WId
'welfare of the PQOpl0 of·tho Stat~ e;;I<CCpt that dOC::1iVcJ:Y of
sU':::h wa~er ahaJl be subject to the pl."Q'VisiODS of Seedon
.10505 &me! Sect.i.Otlf' 1.1460 to l~.46g. inclusiYc. of this code.
(Add~by St.a.t:;.1959. c. I766,'p. 4247, ,§ 1.)

~ ~ SaUDIcy COD~ _tI e6ecra-te _1.e1l" .apply;
_bstIcwtle _to' _pp.,.. ...torClrJ'

Amon£; the fuDe:tioOJl to be provided' by 'tl'IC Statl:' Watcl'
'Rcs<n:u'ccsOevc1opmeut System. in coordInation with the
adiYi~ of the United StAtes in providing salinity ccmtroJ.
for the Del.. through operation en aJ~ Pcdorul C~J.:ltnlt

Vallcy Projoet., shall be Utc provision of salinity c;ontrol
~d an l\de.qunLtC: _tcr suppl)· lbr 'the uaen of water i.(l the
Saz%alnODtO-Sa:n Jo~uln ·Oclta.. :J.:£ it is dtD~ec1 to be
in !\:he pUblic {nt.Ol'Cl>1 t.OPrvvKlc a $ub:l.titute W<Lt~ supply
to the \lBC.CS 'in sait1 Delta :in &1.1 of lhat whieh would be
pnwidcd. u a nl8\,1l cd sal.io.ity eo.otrol no added finn.o.c:lal
burdc.a.sball be plac:cd upon saId Delta water UIllCX'1l solely
by VIrtUe of sucb IlUbmtution.. Deli..-eJ)" of said 1Iub31:innc:'
w ..ter .supply shaD be subject to tln~ pn:M!lio'l1S of' Section
10505 and S<:cdO.t:lS ll460 to 11463. ir.lc.lusive. of'this c:odc.
(Addt:d by Sta,f.4~1959. Co .1766,. p. 42.017. § 1.)

I lZ.:Z03. Dh'eraoa oCwat.erII mr- ck--Dd. at ......
It is heRDy c:1eclarccf to be the poH.c,y 0", the State that

no person. ccuporation or public or private aacncy OJ" tha
State. or lobe 'Uni~ $.">l.tes should divc:.n. ....."lIll.LCr from the:
channell.. of the SHCXanJ.I~UlO-SanJ'ollquin Delta to wbJch
t.be. '\SCm witbln said Delta :are entitled. (Added by
S'UUS.1959. c. 1766. p. 4249. § 1.)

I l2:Z04.. ExJt-ta.... ~waIII:r~ del..

In deterrnining the availability of water for cxpon from
tho:> Sacraate'1to-San .Jol!I.qul:D Dolta no ~<VatCT IIbftO be
exported which is n_SSlUY In lDeet the rcq,WreDllcnts oE
Sections 12202 and 12203 at this chapter. (A.dtkd ~
Stau.l~59, c. 1766. p. -1249. § 1.)

I 1.%205. S~or ""llt~ hi.......... of eDerllUoa aIId
o::~--

CIIAP'I'BR. I. GENEItAL POLICY

~tiYcfiadillp _d dec:I....tioo-
N __ty 01. mldln.CD&DOO of _ lIIIppJy.
Sa11DJ", co.DlIrOI aDd~ _CIt ftIJ'Ply, substitut.c>

_ter -.pp.ly. cIe1Iwory.
orven- of_rw fnno cb&I:uusbo of d.olta.
~ of __rer fr'OGl <Icha...

Stonp of _tcr,~ of operaDOO :aJ:\d tz1ilD-.....-eat of rekoasc of.. .

12:2.03.
1~.

12205.

~

U2U0.
1%201.
122i}2.

\)
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HISTORICAL SALINITY INCURSION
1920-1960 .
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Salinity ulcursion into the Delta results from the flooding and
ebbing of ocean tides through the San Francisco Bay and Delta
system doring periods when the fresh water outflow from the
Delta is insufficient to repel the saline water. The natural fresh
water outflow from the Central Valley was historically inade
quate to repel salinity during summer months of some years.
The first known record of salinity encroachment into the Delta
was reported by Cmdr. Ringgold, U. S. Navy, in August 1841,
whose party found the water at the site of the present city of
Antioch very brackish and unfit for drinking. Since that time,
and p:uticularly after the tum of the century. with expanding
up~eam water use salinity incursion has become an JIlcreasingly
greater problem in Delta water supplies. The maximum recorded
extent of salmlty incursion happened 10 1931, when ocean salts
reached StoCkton. Since 1944 extensive incursion has been re
pulsed much of the time by fresh water releases from Central
Valley Project storage in Shasta and Fo!som Reservoirs. Without
such releases. sal'ne water would have spread through about 90
percent of the Delta channels in 1955 and 1959. Although up
stream uses might not have reached present levels in the absence
of the Central Valley Project, salinity problems would still Il2ve
been' very serious during most years.

Further increase in water use in areas tributuy to the Delta
will worsen the salinity incursion problem and complicate the
already complex water rights situation. To maintain and expand
the economy of the Delta, it Wlll be necessary fO provide an
adequate supply of good quality water and proteCt the bods from
the effects of salinity incursion. !r\ ,'('.1 t!-t· ~l.lce [~""ShH ~rl:

"rrt.;U -=I~l \'U,' 5'h,,'1 h,It < J'\'",rrr4: ;rom ·~c DdrCl i I'" IS'

dG\',wJI\,rc l'llk~ "Jl..q'_latc~~r~!!l~ (,),' dw D.:Jy. ~tr(' fi~.'}:f'l,';\ iJ.·.:;.
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TRENDS IN LAND USE
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A decp-<lnft ship channd serving commercial and miliwy
inst~atioD5 te:rmin2ttS at Stockt~ and another is being con
structed to Sacnmento. Watu-bome shipne.nu in the Delta
amounted to about 6,000,000 tons annUllly in recent years.

The Delta encompasses one of Califorma's mOSt importult
high q_lity natural gas lidds. Since 1941 the field hu produced
about 300,000,000 Cubic feet of nicthane ps for we in the SUl
Francisco Bay area.

With the growina sipifiClllt'e of recreation, the Delta h
blossomed into a major n:cmatioo area at the doorstepS of metro
politan development in the San Francisco Bay nea, Sacnmcuto,
ad Stockton. In 1960, nearly 2,800,000 reacation-days were en

joy«:d in this boatinll wonderland.

I{l

i·'I

"RO.IECTEO ASSESSED YALUATIONS WITHIN
'tHE WESTERN O£LTA STUDY AREA
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Several towns and cities an: located in the upland Ilrcu -md
m industrial complex is expanding inth r---- ~

Deha. Early indusrml devdopment cen
kindred. products, sud pt04uction. fibreb

::~:rod::~~~mi:~~t:~:j:~J ..__._..._~.- .. --"'r'~~
area where water, nil, and highway traI1SpOnatioD. coupled with
W'~tu supplies, lw stimulated growth. The manufaeturinA: em
ployment in this area was about 10,000 people in 1960.
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TABLE A-5
1976-71" Esttmttd Crop ,Et Values. Den. Samet _

ltD. incbes) ,

.: : : : : : .- : : : .: : : . :. 10&1 : : IDta1
Land Use Clteaor;y :·.Oct.,: Nov. : Dec. : din. : Feb. :· ...r. : Apr, : My : 'dille :'dul,y : A!!g, :!P.. : OCt.16-$eP.77 : Oct.n :Nov.77-lIcjt.7?

Sicrllllcftto-Sln lJoaqui n' Del ta

Irrigated PiStil,. 3.2 l.5 l.O. 0.7 1.5 3.6 5.4 4.8 &.9 7.7 6.4 .4.7 47.4 3.4, 47."
Alfa1f. 3~2 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.5 3.2 4.9 4.4 &..5 7.5 6.5 4.9 45.8 3.-4 46.0'
Deci.duous-Orchlrd (Fru1tsUuts) 2.& 1:.5 1.0 0.7 1.S" 2.7 3..8 4.0 &.\ 7.4 &.1 4.3 41.7 2.6 41.7
TCllllltoes ' 2.~ 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.5 1.9 2.2 2.6 4.0 8.2 6'.0 2.3 34.3 1.9 33.8
Supr Beets 2.4 1.5 1.0 Q.7. 1~5 1.9 2.2. 3.7 7.6 8.3 6.4 4.4 41.& 2.4 41.6
81"11n So~ (M.11o)· 2.4 1.5 1.0' '0.7 1.5 1.9 2.2 2.0 5.9 ,7.3 4.3 2.5 33.2 1.9 32.7
Field" Com ~, 2.4, 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.5 1.9 2.2 2.3 5.7 &.9 5.1 2.6 33.8 1.9 33.3
Dry Beans. 2.4 1.& 1'.0 0.7 1.6 1.9 2.2 1.7 5.7 6.2 2.7 2.5 30.0 ·1.9 29.5 .
Safflower, 2.4 1.5 '1.0 0.7 1.5 1'.9 2.5 4,.8 8.7 7.7 4,'. 2.5. 39,6 1.9 39.1
Aspal"lgus ' 2.4 1.5 1.0 ,0.7 1.5 1., 2.2 1.0 3.5 7.7. 6.4 4.7 34.5 2.4 34.5
Potatoes, 'Z.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 '1.5 1.9 2.2 1.7 4.3 7·.4 5.5 2.8 32.9 1.9 32.4
IJ'I'igated ~I1n 2.4 '!5 1.0 0.7 2.0 4.3 6.7 3'.1 1.8 1.0 1.0 \.6 26.1 1.6 24.7> Vineyard 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.5 la9 2.2 2.. 5'.3 &.5 '5.3 3.4 34.5 2.4 34.5

I Rice 3.2 1.'5 1.0 0.7 1.5 1.9 2.8 5.6 . 8.8 9.8 8.1 5.5 SO.4 '3.4 50.6
f-I Sudln ~.4 1.& 1.0 0.7 .2.0 4.3 5.7 4,8 6.9. 7.7 4.9 .~.7 45.fi 2.4 46..6
o H1$C. Truck 2.4 1..5 1.0 0.7 1.5 1.9 3.2 4.6 6.7' 7.4 5.2 3.739.8 1.9 39.3

M1sc~ Field '2.4 1.5 1~0 0.7 1.5 1.9 2.2 2~4' 1.1 7.4 5.0' 1.9 34.0 1.9 :33.5
DWtle Cropped' with Grilin . ,

Sugar Beets 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 4.3 5.7 3.1 1.8 4.2 5~2 5.8 31.,7 3.4 38.7
Field Com 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 4.3 5.7 3.1 1.8 4.~ &.3 6.1 39;2' 2.7 39.5 '
Grail $Or_ (Milo) 2~4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 4.3 5.l.. 3.1 1.8 2.7 6.1 5;2 36.5 1.9 36~0
Suclan ' 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 4.3 5J ~.1 3.6 7.7 4.. 4.7 41.6 1.9 41.1
Dry 'BellIs 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 ~':3 5.-1 3.1 3.1 7.6' .3.5 1.5 36.4 1.9 35.9
T_toes 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.0 4.3 5.7 3.1 2.3 G.' 6.0 5.2 40.6 ·1.9 40,.3
Lettuce ,2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 2.0 '4.3 5.7 3.1 4.1 7.4 5.3 4.9 ~.4 2.4 42.4
Misc. Truc:k 2.... · 1.5 1.n 0.7 2•.0 4.3 S.7 3.1 ·2.3 6.6 .6.0 5.1 40~8' 2.4 40.8
Misc. Field 2.4 1.5 1.0' 0.7 2.0 4.3 '5.7 3.~ 4.1. 7.4 5.3 4.9 42.4 3.4 43.4

Fllll1'iHlndS 11 2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 1".4 1.0 1.0 r.o '1.0 ·l.O 1.0 1.0 14.0 1.a 1.2.6
Natlve Vegetation V. ,2.4 1.5 1.0 0.7 1.4' 3.7 3.8 2.1 2.3' 2,& 2,3 2•.0 25.8 1.6' 25.0.
Ripariln Vtg. I walir Su1'f~ 4.J 2.4' 1.4 0.8 1.9 4.5 7.4 6.6 9.7 11.8 9.7 7.0 67.8 4.3 67.5.
Urban 1.6 0.8 0.6 0.7 1.0 1.0 1.9 2.4 2.4 2.5 2.4 1.9 19.2 1.& 19.2

11 Applies ,'so.to.nonirri9lted grltn. \
y Applies ,'so to nont1'l'igated orchlrds Ind .,fne,yINs "

Metric conversion: indies tilles 25.4 eq,uals .1nt~tres.
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Americlo Shad In-Jice5 From 1001-2010
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figure 1. Estimated yearly nat11.."8l production and in-river escapement ofall races ofadull Chinook Salmon :in the Centml VrJley
rivers and streams. 1952 ~ 1966 and ]992 - 2009 numbers are calculated in CIDNOOKPROD using CDFG GralJd Tab
in-rivet escapement data (March 10. 2010). Baseline numbers (1967 ., 1991) are from Mills and Fisher (CDFG, 19(4).
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DRA)~r 1-4-11

________________ tiIiioIr_ .... __

1907-1991 Avuage 6.574

Doubling p.om = t 3.000 (above RaOD only~ info.mation ftom other SllCI'8I'1lento River tributaries
nnd the San Joaquin system was not included in Mills and Fisher (1994) for the buseline period)

I
1992-2003 Average I"~I ... 1.127

oII
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!cro." k-JOt ~, ~~ ,,~ .t\" t\ClI ~, 9;."'> !b~ ~ ~ PI' .SA.'" ~~ _0."'. ~o, ~, _..~ ~~ ~
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Figure 36. Estimate'\'l yearly number ofnatuml spawning ofstcelhead on the ~ramento River. upstreaill of the RBDD (Mi11s
and Fisher, 1994). Data for 1992-2008 is from CDFG. Red Bluff. 2008 sampling was cW'tailcd in .June due to high
water temperatures.

20000 .---- I
25 I Sleelhead. Stc;elhead estimates are derived from direct counts at fishways &Ie:! at I
~ hatcheries. Some estimates arc the result of mark-recapture experiments. and some are a variant I
~ calcul8.l.oo by dividing hatchery 'returns by the estimated harvest rates. .
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~<:leu~e<1. . The CX:t;~OT~C. :t:n t:ha d~a:et .s.Zr~wna=.t _~e r.c~.cl

by l1':i.s'b. ~ C..-e. '!I.nc1 en&rsed by thO l)e.pa.r"O!\en.t. a.nd. w~;:e. ,a::X:CfIC.:

l!l:tve1.y .lU:UlJ.y-zcd by the lSoa:rd staff _ :B.a..ed g-n, our tllOlilt C'U:C"r.r3!J::Lt

aSB~.s:tltlent. the fi",h..ry ,sta:nc1.s.rdp, p-r:-ov5.d.a 81.gn~fic.s.n;cl.y ':Q.::i,gb.,;t.

pro:caet:.i.Qn than ~:1.S't:.1:ng b::l.$:1.n l?1a.nn. '1"be Strl,.'t;Jed Ba.ss X'nc1.:)!;

:ts .a. lIu~aGuro of young ba.gs' S'U%v:L...,.a~ cbr01.l.gh cbo~ £:S.rBl:: ':summe.r.

'The Stri-ped 13oa•• J:ndex wou1.1 'be 71 under 't.r.1:tbou'~ lJ'r,~je.cc cond:t

tions (:i..e .• theoreticft~ condLt~Dn.'~h~ch~u1~ eX:L~t today ~n

'Che De1t:a nnd Mar.s'h :tn the ,ab.sence oj!.. tbe CVP ,Bed S'WP). 63 'Un~ter

t1:u.~ e:><::i:.st1.n,8 l>ai!li.n p1"','n;!l. and abdut: 7·9~~. under 1:h:l.:.I deci.s:LoJ1.,.

05'1836

\l:b:L1... the stondards :tn :t:.h:1.s decis:l.on approach "W:l.thObl:: F:r:'O." el:fc":

1eveJ.s 01: protact:f..ClU for dtr:Lpec5 baso.· tbere ....::-0 tDa:oy other

",p ...c.:le,""~ lSUoh a..g' wh:1.te. ciP,t£:Lah. .bad ..J1d sa.:Lmon. ~~:i.cb ~'Ul.d not

~~~~":.. ""'~ ~'i: ~~, "'he-r:l' sT.<!"<::1e.... '"Q''' flo7-':>·'1:i6',~'l"'''I-r.oe th ~~:I"'C~~.J1l

f>h,~~·: ....n~ O"",,s,>n ('>f ch..- "T.,... t"~~\: e~ort l"':tIJT'>.,o ......i:J.~ ,.(C.., ']. co,~ tJT'O·

'C.ec:;:::i.oo, prov~ded u:nd~r t:::bci.s dec:1.s:Lo'l.1 :'i.so;:tOo.ot:b.e1.es·sa 'J::'''''D~ona.b1e

~eVe:L of prot:act~on unt:i.1 £~na:L det:::.~n~t~cn8 aro made conc.rh

.:Lng ~ cro~.s-D.1t8, t::::rans~er fac1.:1.:f.t:::y en- ot'b.e:.:- 1DE'.aUGto m.f.t:'.Ls_ta

p~':"j PC:: .i:~ucts.

O <It. '8r::'114'0

1978
hs: l~-r'OCl!!:I.::t:"",-:i ten ~,h.:'..a le,ve:!.. Tc, pro......l.d:c ;fu1..1 ,til,,- :!~d.:--.i.C.'):n r:e:P f'X"!i'.1.e

.. -

~J There :Ls aome b'1c1J...: ....t:t.on :hat: f~CtO:r8 oc'l>...:r i::h..n, t1'1C'rlSe c!:~
.tt:1.d..:red :t:D. tb& BOard' t'ODDS,l.yl!J:1.lO of "Iorl..tbo,,-'1c, ~o.i eet:- l.cye1..,·
UUly b1so efface bt:::r:tped 'baas aurv:t.ve1. The .ffe.cts of tbes.
factors are ouch t:1uJt::: the '~thO'U't: project :tev.e.~'S wo'rt:Ld he
gJ: (0Q:t.er than 7'J.. 1'Jow~ve:r~ ehe _sn.i. t:udeof t::hi.s :1.mpD.C t:: is
unknoW:t:l B.r1d CarlinO'C be q'll.a.n'c:t.:1!:Led ae th:LE!' t:~l'Ine.
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D 1485
1978

~&.;..l._",~._~:;'~l~ • l".:.a..1. "p .~·ot'••<: '":.J.,,'() 0. £' St,~ .i. ~'\A"l l-tn.r..,;h nO"W 0O't\.1.¢ 'he.

1l"~~:'''Jo.tP.l.i.lilhGl~ on!.}" by ·!·Ee~u1.r;t:a.~ u-p tt:l! 2 ::II::lJ.!.i.on aerp..-~t·eo~ >:)~

r."T'~,.n..~t"~z~ .")'~t:':r!.t.Y'<;r .Y.~ d""~ ;land ~,.; ,,'j."l:"~'l Y-".>T-:> in ...del l.!:·j.r.'<"l 1;".. thnoe.

.l'· ...qU Lx-ed l;~ ....<'S<::t c:>1::haX' ...·~a.,..u!a,..q60 'rr.,..,. -c:''ltqUJ ~~m"'IO"t:. ;..-:, .....l.~ '.-e>&'l'lt.

1;0 I!L one.-~h'irCi :x:-e.<o:'t1:u:i;;:1.ou :fA combined f:t:kUl. ei.:;port.. bJ:..~ y:L~~.d of .

State and fede:raJ. P':r:'Oj""C:1:0 • 1:n ehElOry. the ex.1. .. t:5.ng an.:s:Ln SB \ I
p1..a.n. ~ort:s l.~O prov.:I.de £\11J. ?roceet::l.ou t:o the Ma-rsh. 1iow~ve.·.l:". \l
ciur1.ng tbe 1.976-77 drought 'Whon th.e ·b.alll:l.n pJ.a.n """"~ :{;n offe:<:t. the

}ott;o.1:'l'ilJ:!.. ';t;c'ee:l:veO. 1..:Ltc1a :L:f a"t'ly pr.e>1:.....et:lon bec....u.». the ,,;,)"s'CCIDl .nl:JnOac

ran o~1: '0£ wa.t~ fn'\d. iIlItDeraea:lc-y r ....,&'U1.at:1.~ b8.d 1:.0 b. :i.Dapo.ed.

T!l.:L6I dec.1.s1.0Q ba.:L.ances 'the l.:ltn:i.tg,t:I.ous of ava:!.1.nbl.e 'torat:.er &upp1:tec

.nga:Lnst ·I;:.he ·m.i:cJ.ga.'1:1.on 'rQcpo:ns::tb:tl.:!.t:y of the J)'l:'ojesct&" "rh:la b111

"&nee ~s" b.a.scd on th'>. coust:l.tuc:l.cnal. m.a:n<d.ace. ..... t:hae t:h", W~U::lS:r

'l:'e",~u-ro.@s o£ thos ·Seato be -put to b~e£:1.C~8.1 ",.e co tha £u1. :t$t.U:

e:...:tent ~:1"fwh1.c:h 'chQ'" a:cc capabl.e ..• •• and. thFLt: unrl...Lsonn.bl.a UG·.

4n<i. unrc.a.oonnbl.. <I:f.ver.:1l.i.on "be pre:venC:ed (Art::1.c1a l.0. Sect:t.on 2.

Ca1:L:e'orl'1.:La. ConBci.cuc:!.gn).

'X'he .lhu::.~. che :Depart:znsnc. .F:t.ch Qnd Q.;une. &:o:'lld U. S. :y:S.,,.b aD4

t.,":L1d1:i.f./JI Se:r:v:i.a... ollZ" ~rk:lft8 ;coQ:eJ::h<t::r: to cleval.op a1·c.~'Z:'ft.. t1.ve 'Wntcr

auppl.:LeLJ for thc. :t1..a.r.b. SCc:b a1tcxlQEl::;:1ve. supp11.1I!I'S aPPtUl:r t:.o rep-

:Z::OO&cct .. £e.a.!J::i..1b.:I. Q a:od roasonabl.e Ule1:boG £or prote.ct.:i.Cft -0:£ tha

loar.h and =~e:Lant;.:LGn o;f' e11., adveroq :i.mp.ac:ts of the proj ee·C.s.

"Und.er tl11.:s clee:ls:i.o:", t'b.e. Dep.s.rtutene llJDU 5u:z:'eau .are requ:i.:z:ocd. :1.n

eoope~Q~:lo4 ~Lcb other age~~s. eo ao.o~op a p1an £o:r Su~aun M&reh

by ...Ju:1.y :t. 1979. "t"hc Su:l.aun Mar.h p1.:a.n ahouJ.d .-naurc that th<1
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SUPPLY AND REYZEW OF THESACRAMENTO DEJ.9 l'A YAT.ER

Lu..... B.
Coaaul.t.:ln

Leopol.d
Ena.i.aees·

T:J-8UIlON IlEPOR":t'

r- O<;Jober 1987
I. . ". J-

Ge1IKpED'. must take heed of well documea.te4 expeF&epee ~.~)
- - -- -_.. - -- A _ _ _ .r

aept. 50 87-7.

cal1ed i._. deta:l1.d
ac ralD.a.~ De1 t:.a • "rIa_

I.d. S ••1987.
~E to the Delta

Paul. F. ao.ber~ Tiburon

T~burOD report a. :It. _~l.~ here b
_ at.er lI~tuat:l.on :In tb

Cente.r

Tht.a 'Yo1.u• .t.:aou•• tudy c.aDDOt: 'be e:l..t'h.r 'read or t:6k.eo l.:I.&ht1y
Eo'r i.t i.. atatt..t:lea1. deta:l1ad, _~d:l~ .any pl.c•• I.e.. than
c1ear. 'R.ver 1:.h.l.c.. the ..ore ODe a tudS.•• i.t the -.aT. S._pTe••:l.v.
i.. t.he :l.a..1"or-..s,t:i.oa.a1 co:at:.e:at. The pre.eut re.v:lew d.al. o:al.y _:It:h
~b. d:l.c.U•• :loD a:ad data deal.i.D~ wJ.tb _DDual ~1ow dat.a wh.reas t:b
T~buroD 'report:. _-.1ye.1I botb aDDual aDd ~D.thly data.

The pre.ent di.acu.a:loa 1. aD att.~t: t:o
po:lftta that •••m _o.t .:l&:a:l.£:lcant and to pr••
t.o c1ar:lry aad ..phaa:lco ao._ oE tba i._porteat

'br:l.~& out:. t:ho
at .o~e r ••a.a1y•••
coac.1.u • .I.oa.••
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Natural ou~Elov le•• Reculated Out£low
averaRe value. 10 .~11~oD. o~ acre ~eGt

Ti.•• Perlod DepletloD

1921-1929 3.77

1930-1939 3.79

1940-1.949 4.73

1950-19SQ 6.64

1960-1969 8.74

1970- 1979 10.94

1980-1982 12.70

t DO •• t: o~

hava tli.lfLt.e_1l:"_ «a-ua 1i t.y cau be uri.
ot protact.ina the .co.yet.
di.versioD. i.Dcrea•• over the pre.eDt: lev
TUDOEf «re L.perfect the effect o~ dL
turD. out. t.o b. dry wl11 alr.ady have
.co.yatea b.fore vat.er quality me••ur
coadltioD wl.th ~••tandard••
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ean Sea Level Trend
9414290 San Francisco, California
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The mean sea level trend Is 2.01 millimete yea( wIth $. 95% confidence
interval 01 +1- 0.21 mmlyr ba ed on monthly mean s level da fr(tffi
1897 to 2006 whIch is equivalent to 8 change .::;,f .65 feet il1100 years.

TM plot sho':'I:'l~ mc"thly mean 'sea 1r.'Vel without the regular ~e!Ssonalliuctuaticnsdire to co::lstal~n
temperaturer, SCll!nities, '/';J:;ds, atmosptl!)r:-: pressures, and oce<!n Q./mmts. Tt.'.l long-term llne.!!r trend i.s als:I $hown,
includir.g Its 95% conflde/1Co~ interval. The plotted va!u3S are re!"l:!ve to the mcsl: recrn'. "lean SIljl level datum
estab!jsh~QfS. r;1e calQ./Ia~2d tre1'lds for all st-..tlons are available as CJ ~Me in millll'T'f:t~~ 04" a ~j!.1U~~

fectleeptlJQ' (0.3 meters = 1 foot).

If present, soUd vertical lines indicate t;mes of any major earthquak~s in the vicinIty "r the .~tatil)n and dashe.:t vmtlcal
lines bracket any periods of questionable datil.

What Is Sea Level?
Why does Sea Level change ovor time?
Whil~a Level have to do with Climate?

Bas;'; to Sea l~yels QnIlD1!

• U/ .•

http://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/sltrendslsltrends_station.shtml?stnid=9414290 4/21/2011
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9452210 Juneau, Alaska
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The m Il sea I v I trend Ie -12.92 mlllimet f .. lye f with a 95% confidence
Interval at +/- 0.43 mmlyr b eel on monthly me' n a level 08 from

1936 to 2006 which Is equivalent to a change of -4.24 feet in 100 years.

Th~ plot shows th<l monthly mtll!:n sea level without the renular s'lleson,,1 riuctual10ns duo! to coastal oc~an
t",mperiltures. salin:ti-=s, wInds, atmospheric pres'iures, and oce,ln currents. The long-ternl linear trend is also
shown, including Its 95% ronf-dance i;,t"CfVill. Tha pi::>tted values are relative to t.~ most recent lolean Sea Level
~m e?t?ililifiii?d Py CO-OPS. The Ci>lculatOO trem':s for ill! st.ations im: ava;!l')b.l~ ll'S a tab!:! In mjl!i!Wll!:ro;lvear r u
tail;. In fee.t/century (0.3 meters :~ 1 foot).

If present, solid vel'tical lines Indicate times of ;,ny major earthf~ua!·:es in the vlciniLy of the stoticn end dasl:eel
verticilI lines bracii:et any ~Ierioti.o;of qussi:lona!:lle data.
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FreqliGntly Asked Question :

~af!...J&.'t~
Why does Sea '.eye! chS:C1JP, ovar time?
What does sea Level have to dQ wltb Q1mi'te?

" 8f\'Ce

http://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/sltrendslsltrends_station.shtml?stnid=9452210 412112011
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Alameda, c.t:.. 0.82 ·rI· 0.61~

main PdQe The mean sea level trend is 0.82 millimeters/year with a 950/0 confidence
Interval of +1- 0.51 mrnlyr bas d on monthly mean 5 a level data from
1 39 to 2006 which Is equival.ent to a change of 0.27 feet in 100 years.

lhe plot shows tile monthly m~r; ~;oa le."eI without th~ regular seasom.1 nuctu!tlons du~ to coastal Oce<lO
taTlPl!!rclt!Jres, salinities, winds, Gltmospheric pressur~•. no oc~n currents. The long-term l\n\;~r trend I:> also
Shown, indudin; Its 95% conficience int~rval. The plct'.ed val~s are relctlve tr. the most rt."(;;;;ot .tl<~~., Se:i!..IJ:ul
.Qrmt~llihed by CO-OPS. The calculated trer.::s for all s<-..atIons are <lv,,;lable (IS a t\~~ In m!ll!me~~ or a
I:~ble In f<!~~t!j;lli:l!: (0.3 meo::rs ., 1 feat).

If present, solid verticaillnes indicate t!mes of any major ilarthquak.es In l:t;l! vicinity of the stat!cn ami dashed
vertical lInf'.5 uracket any perloC;s of ques.tlonable d..i:i:o.
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Exhibit 6·20. Changes in relative sea level along U.S. coasts, 1958-2008
MUlimeters per year

Location name

Nawiliwili, Hawaii
Honolulu, Hawaii
Kahului, Hawaii
Hilo, Hawaii
Johnston Atoll
Sand Island, Midway Is~

Guam, Marianas Is.
Pago Pago, American Samoa
Kwajalein, Marshall Is.
Wake Island
Bermuda
Eastport, Maine
Bar Harbor, Maine
Portland, Maine
Boston, Massachusetts
Woods Hole, Massachusetts
Nantucket Island, Massachusetts
Newport, Rhode Island
Providence, Rhode Island
New London, Connecticut
Bridgeport, Connecticut
Montauk, New York
Kings Point, New York
The Battery, New York
Sandy Hook, New Jersey
Atlantic City, New Jersey
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Lewes, Delaware
Baltimore, Maryland
Annapolis, Maryland
Solomons Island, Maryland
Washington, DC
Kiptopeke, Virginia
Gloucester Point, Virginia
Sewells Point, Virginia
Beaufort, North Carolina
Wilmington, North Carolina
Charleston, South Carolina
Fort Pulaski, Georgia
Fernandina Beach, Florida
Mayport, Florida
Key West, Florida
Naples, Florida
Fort Myers, Florida
St. Petersburg, Florida
Cedar Key, Florida
Pensacola, Florida

Latitude

21.96
21.31
20.90
19.73
16.74
28.21
13.44
-14.28
8.74
19.29
32.37
44.90
44.39
43.66
42.38
41.52
41.29
41.51
41.81
41.36
41.17
41.05
40.81
40.70
40.47
39.36
39.93
38.78
39.27
38.98
38.32
38.87
37.17
37.25
36.95
34.72
34.23
32.78
32.03
30.67
30.40
24.55
26.13
26.65
27.76
29.14
30.40

Longitude

-159.36
-157.87
-156.47
-155.06
-169.53
-177.36
144.65
-170.69
167.74
166.62
-64.70
-66.99
-68.21
-70.25
-71.05
-70.67
-70.10
-71.33
-71.40
-72.09
-73.18
-71.96
-73.77
-74.02
-74.01
-74.42
-75.14
-75.12
-76.58
-76.48
-76.45
-77.02
-75.99
-76.50
-76.33
-76.67
-77.95
-79.93
-80.90
-81.47
-81.43
-81.81
-81.81
-81.87
-82.63
-83.03
-87.21

Mean relative sea
level change

1.3361
1.2621
1.8835
2.6532
0.5723
1.395

2.6003
2.2878
2.087

2.0405
1.5085
0.9659
1.5721
1.0163
2.2047
2.3719
2.9368
2.4958
1.9739
2.4164
2.3146
2.7699
2.0713
2.7292

3.58
4.3522
3.5187
3.2052
2.8429
2.991
3.7482
2.9554
3.4554
3.958

4.6204
2.832
2.198

2.9447
3.2904
2.4199
2.5459
2.517
2.027
2.229

2.6246
1.7058
2.0069



Grand Isle, Louisiana 29.26 -89.96 9.2911
Galveston Pier 21, Texas 29.31 -94.79 6.5704
Galveston Pleasure Pier, Texas 29.29 -94.79 6.9176
Freeport, Texas 28.95 -95.31 8.4887
Rockport, Texas 28.02 -97.05 6.1652
Port Isabel, Texas 26.06 -97.22 4.407
San Diego, California 32.71 -117.17 1.7841
La Jolla, California 32.87 -117.26 1.9505
Los Angeles, Califomia 33.72 -118.27 0.9553
Santa Monica, California 34.01 -118.50 0.8125
Port San Luis, Califomia 35.18 -120.76 0.2763
San Francisco, Califomla 37.81 -122.47 1.579
Alameda, Califomia 37.77 -122.30 0.5961
Crescent City, Callfomia 41.75 -124.18 -0.8903
South Beach, Oregon 44.63 -124.04 2.3148
Astoria, Oregon 46.21 -123.77 -0.3775
Neah Bay, Washington 48.37 -124.62 -2.3007
Seattle, Washington 47.61 -122.34 1.7332
Friday Harbor, Washington 48.55 -123.01 0.9287
Ketchikan, Alaska 55.33 -131.63 -0.4991
Sitka, Alaska 57.05 -135.34 -2.0497
Juneau, Alaska 58.30 -134.41 -13.5467
Yakutat, Alaska 59.55 -139.74 -8.3745
Cordova, Alaska 60.56 -145.75 4.9718
Seward, Alaska 60.12 -149.43 6.9319
Seldovia, Alaska 59.44 -151.72 -9.5183
Adak Island, Alaska 51.86 -176.63 -2.8201
Unalaska, Alaska 53.88 -166.54 -5.3827
Magueyes Island, Puerto Rico 17.97 -67.05 1.3208



EXTRACTS OF USACE MAY 23, 2007 COMMENTS

The assumption that the 23 large watershed's lOa-year flows can be added together to produce the IOO-year Delta
flow is invalid.

The assumption that failures in a levee system will not significantly reduce stage elevations along channel is
questionable.

Annual mean number for seismic levee failures is 3.41 .... 341 failures per 100 years which is 341 more than
observed in the past 100+ years .... Surely, these numbers cannot be credible results.

The average of7.35 flood failures per year is three times the (undocumented) 2.60 number and nearly 6 times the
observed flood failure rate from 1950 to 2006. Thus, as with the seismic failure number above, this flood number
simply appears way outside the bounds of credibility.

Return periods of2.7 or 5 years for many levees just seem incorrect and incompatible with decades ofrecent data.

Overall, the seismic fragilities simply appear unrealistic - with far too many breaks to be credible.

Figure 640 implies that for a M 7.5 event this type of levee has a 10% chance ofdisplacing lOft. at all PGAs >
0.10. This seems Really Extreme.

Conclusion that 40% ofhistorical failures (2.6) are from through seepage results in over 1.0 per year is different
than historical rate and needs to be explained.

At first glance, the calculated annual number of failures is, to be polite, "extraordinary" albeit not as extreme as
the seismic results above.

The estimated 30 or more island breaches in the next 25 years due to flood events seem too high/pessimistic.

The BAU assumption that levee crest elevations will not be raised in response to increased. tidal and flood
elevations is not realistic.
1 ft easy, 3 ft maybe doable for 100 years ofeffort.


